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.., a£ jEs.,:ie />'s/*fcfc says that one
,r -v,a'i, alias Pet Horton, is wanted

rr • n,;swr-r in sevjial charges of
• ev-vn;r last weekhe presented

i.. a Cos so order from Mr. James
... - r. ;i us aud rixty caUi, The

". t r •■! ,'tiv pii 1, and turned out tobe
ry. Horton left town, and tele-
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-v,- .t to various poiuts a-king that
• ‘ . ~.A Ort Monday a dispatch was

: • v. he hid b jeu arrested and was
.. . r the jxil of Telfaircounty.
. •,hnwkiiisville that afternoon,

, At Jfcßae found that the wrong
~,.j jailed It Is siiil hoped that

® . aV heciptarei. He is depcribei ss a
;t“ aed probably l•'▼cs, or did

. , is, iu Taylor county. Bt>me
j .r. be was tirenian or wood passer on

. .yf the jlaconand Brunswick
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2f \rr ■ C'-ied by Dr. L. P. Walker, who
tar , chv?- cf . .e payer both as editor and
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Th* ■ .maigee ik'- the Savannah river, is an
a b a. We fee by the Mscon Telegraph
that a* i.'o cio i: Friday night the bridge
c*rlis:onoa t'r ► Macon and Augusta Kail*
i u nbett to the high water and —as

vasurd ivjy. lhis.it is thought, w il! inter-
N: travel cn that road for two or thrre

Tie A'.-. ,s;a ' vnti-irt Minor itates that the
son-*- ; .' r, irartth btoae. who lives near
•fpbt’L's Perry, war carried away by the
t.-tthctlnthe fivac ah river. The housecon-
Ar. Mute, two daughters, two sons
•bJt'.ti.ful,>iddog. AU weredrowuedex-

• i:--F , a Stone and the old uog, who
v>- swat!, a'mg down the river by Captsia

-e 'taimt u. st;l he with all his hands,
t>--tr ipr i:; clcse or
*5 rrs.-cieg their

A planter in Southwestern Georgia has hit
M t. u, v,| plat- fur preventing his negro
■-a. ;*om .ietert.ng Utu. He has purchased
* r--T '• -*r ••rpi.ioette for their emuse-

ln“htl t ef this will prove a sufficient
t . keep them on the premists.

"

-• is operated ly means of a
"t-ti s-r a hai <1 organ, and the nutnlier of
t8M*‘t n piuy is UiimitaUe.

'■dt, an .rr. about eighteen years
v.u.h having committed a

•silaj.auit ce a li’tl s white girl of Mari j■ ' tie :..!.s ago. has been tried and j
He w ii; probably be hung

- j
i county di'i at Newcan on tho

5 ;.tage c: eighty years. He was a
• r i:o !er Ten Jsckson in 181’J, and

tice ,: .. (i tras the regu'ar recip-
1r- ■ " for m rvicc6 then rendered.

..r,!ips. rifinel reports that a few eves-
' f the DNI tra n arrived at Jcsup
•a.-Tcg-marter sang cut, • Claim yenr
u remit men stepped up, and one

- - act of taking a trunk that did cot
'■ : ’ Wu’. v hen the other remonstrated.

ilitt iv3i his trunk, and he
1 remove it. The party, probably

.s i,.v trur k. insisted on takiitg It,
> • lv. r vrus placed at his h ad, with a

’irt ,f he moved it. This caused
tiie j roper owner got hie

•* An arre*t wassjxdcvn of, but, in cousid-
‘ ht'.rndiig the same, was not

“to execution.
. .••n was foniHl dead in his room

'ay a'tentooo. His death was
• J • icetsivt- drinking.
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® f * l ' e,>tbth Mate in the

■ • v avi ~-ing importance, leaving
**V.ki. 4 :l- 4 * GraoiteviUe and Lang-
-gi-.. u 1 ■■■ i'erly belong to Augusta,
• *>* „ which an? not yet com*
•4 f*''" t that Is fore the next cen-
-4: ,*.■ ter poslti"!! in this respect will

materially."
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"
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last Saturday. He savs it
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P iter-ports many signs of
‘tv* a-li (I ” r"‘ from Irwii.viile toar - 1.-e*V .

v' : > ' r eight new >ettleiner.U
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" tri e-s put up. lands being
’ ,'c*nj . erected, rt). Heretofore‘ttwcv. j ~a’

. “*en the chief bn*tnes<‘ in
t. „ j'l l "- a few years thousands of

* '-gti 21 li*e primeval forest*
. e j n cultivation, and will

/ tk>s. ' crol* ofcotton, corn, cane and
PtlM* A *

? B*>ii ‘ r, w that Asa Gunn
■j! 1,‘p c“rtain quest lona about

t iiJ’' ” r wrd are asked. The
n-v, r r w Ar :, and we believe tite

, ***c v. i.
en P 11- The verdict of

*at ,
lo indicate that the re-

p*ry io- The que-tion is
it ‘tiii, r,; *;k* -What is to be-

V j,
l' A'd r-fiiru h 1 f*l ** parties to whomf ,!i“ rfca- s'rii'*iK ,°. the State!’ And now

t. b “' n paid, and Ounn
*n w *aur,i t.k,r S bu- r f* aru offered for the

dass ~i ,\hef r<i detectiveas-iS0 0r , h be he:d the key to the5J4
.

Tf7Urwmt..w0 niunier, and he intl-
•hi, !0 *" erV LV 1®1 * w2uid not h® neces-2?f £u; 10 He red-handadij’i’viii, Oo w®rk for mooay, and

of ?“ ertd for (h arrestkill 1* ttae mi 6r ®-and murderers, he la not
P ub>‘°- The* reward for the punishment

J. H. ESTILL, PROPRIETOR.
of the real criminaU. and the relatives of the
deceased might join and make it worth while; ,but in noca*e should & reward be paid until It
is reasonably certain that the right perty is iu ,
hand."

Jesup Sentinel: “We learn that Mr WillieClark, on last week, while on his way to Da-nen with a raft of saw logs, on nenring thebndge o fthe S. F.,& W. Ry , on the Altamabariver, discovering that they could not passthrough the arch for which they were steer-ing, attempted to make the next to the right,
and struck the arch of the bridge with thefront end of the raft, tearing the entire raftuterally to pieces. Outside of lost time to
himself and hands in get’iog the raft into con-
dition to travel again, he sustained a loss ofsome thirty orforty collars, some of the logs
having sunk and o hers getting away. They
reemed to have ha! bad luck all the way, andone of the colored menemploye! on the raftsays; ‘Dat all causewe bin start Friday. Neberstart nowhere on Friday ro mere. Sure to
have bad luck. See dat cow.' ”

Says theRome 7Vtbune • “A negroformerly
connected with the gas workscame to grief by
a large majority last Thursday evening. Onthe
evening of the above day Mr. Wm. Gartrell, a
white man, who was two or three days in thecity was going down Howard street,"when he
was stopped by Mr. W. A. Tubbs, the Howard
stre*t grocer, who showed how an order, pur-
ported to be written by Gartrell, instructingMr. Tubbs to let the bearer have two or threu
dollars in merchandise. And now here iswhere the fun comes in—as Gartrell had n !
given auy such an order, he promptly had thenegro. Riley Herbert, arrested tor forgery.
In a preliminary trial before Justice Waters,
the thieving son of Ham plead guilty, and ac-
knowledged forgingan order also on Mr. R. T.
Wilson, hr., fo-three dollars worth of meat.
After making thse candid confessions the fel-
low was 3cn; toj til. whorehe will stay until the
next term of Floyd Superior Court, unless heforges an order from the Governor for hisre-
leasa."

Sjys the Athens Banner: “We learn that a
▼erv disastrous tire occurred In our neighbor-
ing town of Jefferson on Monday night about 9
o’clock The Are originated in what is known
f-s th 9 Venable house, a large two-story l uild-
ipg, on cne cornerof the public rquar which
was]oecupie.l by M:w.Venable and her daughter,
Mrs. Thompson.as a residence, and by Dr. Win.
Watson wi:h bis office, and by Wm. Waddell
as a shoe shop. From thence it spread to an
a 2 joining building, occupied by Hon. J.
B. Siteurn and P. G. Thomson as
law offices It then took In the next house,
a ’arge two-story building occupied by I>r
Henry McCarty, and by the Forest Setrs. The
houses were alt of woo l, and when the fire
started it progressed very tapidl r. From
whit we can 1 arn very little was saved from
any of th* houses burned. The type of the
Forest Setcs was saved, but it was in a state of
pi. and the presses were destroyed. Weregret
very much to hear of thus calamity, and the
sufferershave our sympathies. Mrs. Thomp-
e.'E. one of the ladies burned out, is the
motherof Charlie Thompson, an employe of
the Banner office, and one of the most worthy
young printers in the State.”

Dircussing the freshet in the Ocntulgee at
Macon, the Telegraph and Messenger says:
‘•Yesterday the roaring Ocmuigee, under the
impetus of the late tremendous rainfall, had
rushed over its banks and inundated a consid-
erable portion of East Macon adjacent to the
river. The streets were converted into deep
canals, up and down which boats were con-
stantly plying, removing from the submerged
houses the inhabitants that occupied them. On
the railroad rnony homeless women end chil-
dren had been landed, and stood shivering In
the keen wind which was fiercely blowing.
It was a sight well calculated to awaken
tbe pity and sympathies of the large
crowd which liad congregated near the bridge
to view the swollen flood. Driven from their
dwellings in the midst of this inclement
weather by the angry tid\ which swept
through every chamber, with nothing to eat
and unprovided with shelter surely the condi-
tion of these unfortunates is worthy the atten-
tion and care of our city fathers. It may be
days before i will be ssfe for them to reoc-
cupy their saturated houses, even after the
waters have retired. In the meantime, for the
honor of our city and the soke of humanity,
we trust that the humblest suffererwillbe well
and generously cared for.”

Atlanta is in a tal fix truly. Not only are
the streets covered with slush and mud, but
the Constitution says: “There is hardly
enough coal at the water works to last until
Saturday night, and theroads are in such bed
condition that it is very doubtfulif any canbe
hauled there. One hundred tons are due on
the last entrant, but the contractors have
been waiting for a change in the weather and
roads. Iu the meantime the supply has about
run out. Few people who use the water are
aware that it h :s to be pumped two hundred
and sixry-aix feet high (from the pumps!, and
a distance to the centre of the city of four
and three quarter miles, and that a pound
ofcol will pump just a certain quantity of
water, so that the more water that is used,
th-3 moro coal is burned The waste is in
dwedmgs and offices; large consumers pay
by me re. consequently waste no water. In
some places water c oseta are running all
throughthe day and night and thousands of
gallons are waste 1 in this way. Fixtures get
out of order and are allowed to remain so
mouth ef;er month. Two million gallons per
day is being pumped snd six tons of co l burn-
ed to pump I*. This is fully one million more
than is needed at this season of the vear. If
the consumption increases during the next
year as it has in the two years past and the
waste is not stepped, nothing short of an ex-
penditure of two hundred thousand dollars for
additional machinery and water m jins will
give the city a satifactory supply. No one
can coatiol the waste but the consumer. ’

A man named Benjamin H. Schnell. of
Oconee, Ga , whose age is stated to be about
twenty-three, accompanied by a little girl
named Gertrude Posey, only thirteen years of
age, has been arrests! in Atlanta, he having
unsuccessfully endec.vored bo*h at Columbus
and at Opeiika, Alt., to marry the girl, and
having come to At anta to try and c n-uni-
m ite his plans there The Post- Appeal inter-
viewed him in the station house and says:
••dchneli was disgusted with the situation, and
w as prancing around withconsiderable energy,
intimating that he should make the city 'smoke
for tha outrage of pla irg h m in custody.’ He
stated that they had left Oconee for the pur-
pose of ge‘ting married; that she was thirteen
the 10th ofthis month; that her mother con-
sented to the marriage, and that it was ‘no-
body elne's business.’ Hestated that be liked
the girl, and wanted to make her his wife, aud
that h>s reason for marrying her now was that
he waited to tend her to schools few years,
after which he would claim her as his wife.
His relatives would, if she was married to
him, make no objection to his sending her
to school; otherwise they would. He
declare! his intention to marry the
girl if the law permitted. About ten o'clock
this morning the Mayor directed that Schnell
should I e ret at liberty, which was at once
done. Schnell at once employed 01. E F.
Hoge as hi?attorney. It is expected that the
girl’s mother will arrive tc-nurrow Theeirl
h pretty, blue-eyed and with dark hair. She
is small for thirteen years, but talks intelli-
gently. and appears to be devoted to ber lever.
Schnell is a s x-footer. and weighs rne hun-
dred and eighty pounds. Col. John W. Hen-
froe, who knows the families of both, says
Schnell is of a good family, possesses some
property, and has kept a store at Oconee Sta-
tion. It is stated that the girl clerked for
him, where the two probably formed the at-
tachment The Uw is against the marriage of
the t Wo. It positively prohibits a female from
being married until she is fourteen, end not
at that age without the consent of ber parents
or guard ans."

THE LATE STORM.
THE SEVEREST KNOWN FOR

YEARS.
Damage to Shipping In New York

Harbor—TheConditionof tbe Tele-
graph Wire*—Reporta ofthe Bflecta
of the Storm In New Jersey, Vir-
ginia, New Hampshire and Else-
where.
Nkw York, January 22. —Tbe storm made

havoc among the vessels lying at the foot
of Nineteenth street, East river, yesterday.
The Wellington of Nova Scotia, the
Sachem cf Boat on, and the Hamilton Fish
were all full-rlggc-d ships. Besides, there
were many smaller vessels. The
Wellington was struck sideways by
the full fury of the storm, and
was in sodaogerous a position that her crew
abandoned her early in the day. She was
on her keel at nightfall, nevertheless, but
the Sachem had been upset. A heavy squallthrew her over on her side, aud the 6tove In
the cabin was upset. John P. Holon, the
ship’6 carpenter, sitting beside, It escaped
withdifficulty. Thecabin was set on fire aud
threatened the destruction of the ship. After
two hours work the tire was got under con-
trol, but not before the portion of the ves-
sel that had not been submerged had been
considerably damaged. The Sachem is
valued at fifty thousand dollars, and laowned by Captain Pickering. She arrived
in this port from the West Indies on Christ-
mas day.
_At 10:30 last night the Western Union

Telegraph Company had ten wires working
betweeu Williams’ bridge, Westchester
county, and Albany, eight wires from Al-
bany to Buffalo, and six wires from Buffalo
to Chicago. On the south fire wires are
working from Elizabeth, N. J., to Philadel-
phia, Baltimore aud Washington,
aud two wires working from Pater-
son to Buffalo. On the east the wires are
working from Albany to Boston. Dis-
patches to and fr./Ut the East, West, North
and South are conveyed by messengers be-
tween the New York office and Elizabeth,Paterson and Williams’ bridge, whence as
6tated, tbe above wires are in operation inall directions. Communication by tele-
graph Is only severed in tha immediate
neighborhood of New York city.

The wires connecting thirty-three of the
thirty five police stations with the fire ball
and bospitais wereblown down or disabled
yesterday. The insurance patrol doubled
their force all night, and all leaves of ab-
sence were withdrawn, so as to guard
against tbe spread of lire that might occur.
Considerable damage was done to property
by the storm, and numbers of accidents
have been reported caused by falling tele-
graph poles and wires.

Port Jervis, N. J., January 22.—A terri-
ble storm of hail and sleet began here yee-
terday morning, accompanied by a gale of
wind. In the afternoon it changed tot now,
the wind continuing. It. has fallen already
fifteen Inches deep, and at 7 p. m. is still
falling. Travel on the railway is almost
totally blocked and the highways are utterly
impassable. No train has reached here over
the Montlceilo Railway, and the wires are
dowu, so that no tidings can be had frtm
there.

Petersburg, Vi., January .22.—This
city was visited yeeterdsy by a severe wind
storm, accompanied by & large fall of rain
and hail. Daring ihs prevalence of the
storm a large warehouse that was being
creeled for K. S. Jackson & Cos., extensive
ice dealers, was blown down. Considerable
damage was done to property.

Richmond, Va., January 22.— Heavy
rains preval!eff*yest(-rday and last night, ex-
tending from the Blue Ridge Mountains to
the sea coast, and all the streams are con-
siderably swollen. The James river at
Lynchburg is five feet above the ordinary
level and rtill rising, and at Columbiait has
risen nine feet. The river here has risen but
slightly as yet. The Ravenna river at
Charlottesville Is up about six fret. The
streams in West Virginia are also repotted
much swollen.

Harrisburg, January 22.—A heavy rain
s'orm has prevailed for twelve hours. The
rain frozs as it fell, and the accumulation
of ice broke large branches from tbe trees.
The storm was the mo6t severe of the kind
known in years. The temperature hasrisen.
The ice is thawing rapidly and many cellars
are flooded and the telephone wires are
broken down.

FATAL RAILYYAY ACCIDENT

ranted by tbe Ureakingofa Drtvins
Wheel—Several Cars Take Fire and
are Burned, and Several Lives
Lost.

Binghamton, N. Y , January 23 —The
Atlantic express train, bound east, was
threwn from the track just west of Tioga,
N. Y., at 12:45 this morning, by the break-
ing of a driving axle on the engine. The
tender, postal car and two baggage cars,
with their contents, were burned. Postal
CleikiRedingcr, Scjbolt, Ingram end For,
and Messenger Brewer of the United 8-ates
Express Company, were burned to death in
tbe cars, and theirremains when recovered
were nearly unrecognizable. Two day
ceeches were also destroyed by the fire,
but the passengers all escaped, only a few
receiving slight injuries. Baggagemaster
Peiry escaped from his car with his left
arm dislocated.

Washington January 23 —The following
is another account of the accident on the
Ere Railroad:

Elmira, N. Y., January 23—The Atlan-
tic express left Elmira last night at 11
o’clock for New York. The train consisted
of one postal car, one expres3 , two baggage
cars and cine passenger coaches, most of
the latter being Pullman sleepers. When
twenty five iniies east of Elmira, near
the village in the vicinity of Tioga
Centre, one of the driving wheel
axles of the locomotive broke close up to
the wheel, and the entire train was thrown
off the track. The train was goirg at the
rate of thirty five miles an hour. The acci-
dent occurred on a level where there was
no embankment. The engine kept its up-
right position, and engineer Dewitt ap-
plied the air brakes as soon as he felt the
shock. The cars were stopped very
qnicklr, and the forward ones turned
over and over two or three time*,
some going on one side of the track and
some on the other. The eDgiueer and fire-
man escaped unhurt. The postal car, con-
taining four clerks, almost instantlv took
fire and burned with great rapidity. The oil
lamps used probably exploded and added
fue'. to the fire from thß stoves. Every
man in this car was roasted to a crisp.
Henry C. Brewer, the messenger,
was in the express car. Efforts were at
once made to relieve him by breakins a bole
in the side of the door. He manrged toget
his head through this hoie, but tbe doomed
man’s legs were fastened inside by piled up
express matter. The train men made every
effort to pull him out, but tbe flames drove
them away and he perished.

Chicago, January 22. —Three passenger
cars of the express train on the Chicago,
Rock Island and Pe fie Railway, which
left CoancllBluffs Thursday morning, for
Chicago, were thrown from the track by a
broken rail near Pond Creek, Illinois, yes-
terday morning, One of the cars took fire
from the lamps. Two passengers were
fatally injured and four seriously hurt.

Why Not Let Him Build It ?

Wem Fork Bun.
What is all this fuss about the Panama

canal f And why should the United
States have control of it ? Do we need
anything more than that the ships of all
nations should use it upon equal terms,
and that in time of wtr its neutrality
should be scrupulously preserved ?

When we made a treaty with Great
Britain respecting tlie interoceanic canal
which it was then proposed to open
across Nicaragua, we agreed that it
should be a neutral work, and that
neither of the two contracting powers,
neither tbe United States nor Great
Britain, should exercise auy exclusive
right over it If this was a good princi-
ple then, why is it not a good principle
now T

it is a rather curious fact that the
present attempt to excite opposition to
Sir. Lcsacps seems to proceed, lor the
most part, from Mr. Jay Gould aud the
Pacific Railroad concerns. Even Gen.
Grant, who argues against Panama and
in favor of a canal through Nicaragua,
is just now very much mixed up with
Mr. Gould in a Mexican railroad scheme.
Perhaps those who are sgaiust the pro-
ject of Mr. Lesscps, are, in fact, against
any interoceanic canal at all. Perhaps
they are merely a sort of railroad run
ners, looking out for the interest of tbeir
employers. Who knows ?

Weather Indications.
Omci Chief Signal Observer, Wash-

ington, January 23 —Indications for
Monday:

_ ,

Ia the Sooth Atlantic State*, northeast
to northwest winds, partly cloudy weather
and area* of rain, slight changes in tempera-
ture in the northern portions, a slight riee
followed on Monday by falling barometer.

In the Gulf Btates, northerly to easterly
winds, partly cloudy weather and areas of
rain, and on Monday falling barometer and
slowlyrising temperature.

In Tennessee and the Ohio valley, partly
cloudy weather, occasional light snow In
the Ohio valley, westerly winds becoming
variable, stationary or a alight rise in tern*
peratnre, followed on Monday by falling
barometer.

In the Middle State*, partlv cloudy
weather, north to west winds, a slight rise
followed by falling barometer,and stationary
or a slight’fall in temperature.

I have been uaing Tuli’e PUls for Dys-
pepsia and find them the best remedy I ever
tried. Up to that time everything I ale
disagreed with me. I ean now digest any
kind of food: never have a headache: per-
form my duties as bookkeeper with
faction, and have gained fifteen pounds of
•olid lesh. The value of these pills cannot
be over-estimated. W. C. Schultz*.

Columbia, S. C.

FRO* TALLAHASSEE.

Confirmation* by the Senate—No Im-
portant Bills Introduced—Bill to
Borrow money for State Purposes
Passed the Senate Protecting
Sbeep.

TaLLSHASSE*, January 123.—The Senate
confirmed yesterday A. H. Brownell aa
Judge, T. 11. Pitman as Clerk, J. J. Newton
as Assessor, R. E. Williams as Collector,
and Thomas Ellis, Sheriff—all of Holmes
county; Ramon Hernandez as Sheriff, M. R.
Cooper as Judge, and B. F. Olireros as
Clerk of St. John’s; M. J. Carlton as Collec-
tor of Manatee count!; W. F. Forward as

Clerk, and Thomss Shalley as Sheriff of
Putnam.

No Important bills were introduced Id
either house.

The Senate passed the bill authorizing

certain members of the Cabinet to borrow
money for State purposes; the act author-
izing limited parnershlps; the act protecting

officers in executing legal process.
The Assembly passed the bill protecting

sheep and for the benefit of stock raisers.

Office of “New York and Baltimore
Transportation Company Haying besn
troubled for sometime with a bad cough,l had
occasion to try a bottle of Dr. Bull’s Cough
Snap. In less than twenty-four hours I
was entirely relieved. I recommend this
medicine to all my friends, for I shall not
be without it In my family.

jan4 It & W. Stbbtm,

Sanvannah morning News
FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

Liverpool Cotton Kevfew—The New
York market Opens Irregular—A
Subsequent Advance—Closed with
a Decline—The British Grain Trade

Liverpool, January 22. —This week’s
circular of the Liverpool Cotton Brokers’
Association says: “Cotton, which was firm
on Friday and Saturday of last week, with
hardening prices, became dull on Monday.
Business since then has been limited,
with a small decline in prices.
American was in small request and
quotations, under a pressure to sell,
are reduced 1-163. Sea island was in lim-
ited re quest at unchanged prices. Futures
opend firm and advanced 1-161. on Friday
of last week. Since then the market has
gradually weakened, the lowest rates ac-
cepted yesterday showing a decline of 5 32d.
There wae a reaction at the close and 1 161.
of the decline was recovered.”

Liverpool, January 23. —A leading grain
circular eay6: 1 ‘ln consequence of the severity
of tbe weather the markets have been badly
attended and scantily supplied. Business
is restricted and quotations remain un-
changed. Cargoes were firmly held at
slightly advanced rates. At to-day’s market
there was barely an average attendance.
The demand for wheat was limited at a
slight decline. Winter flour is neglected
and other kinds were unchanged. Corn
was in less request and prices were reduced
Jfald.”

New York, January 22.—The stock mar-
ket was irregular at the opening and In the
early dealings fell off a fraction, but subse-
quently became strong, and under the lead-
ership of Lake Erie and Western, prices ad-
vanced steadily throughout the afternoon
until after the second board, when the im-
provement, as compared with the closing
quotations of yesterday, ranged from to
5>% per cent., the latter in Lake Erie' andWestern, Delaware, Lackawana and West-
ern, Delaware and Hudson, Canada South-ern, St. Paul and Omaha, and telegraph
stocks being prominent in the upward
movement. In final sales, realization sales
caused a reaction of % per cent, in Lake
Erie and Western, while the general list
sold off }i to per cent. The salts ag-
gregated 432,000 shares.

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE IN CHICAUO.
Furniture Factory Destroyed-Four*

teen Firemen and a Policeman
Hurled Luder a Falling Wall.

Chicago, January 22.—A fire here last
night destroyed the three story brick furni-
ture factory of F. Meyer, corner of Clinton
and Seaborn streets. The building covered
143 by 48 feet. It was filled with inflam-
mable materia’, and in twenty minutes
after the a’arrn the front wall fell, burying
fourteen firemen and one policeman In the
ruins. Of these the rescuers found four
fatally injured, namely:

Jas. Conway, of engine No. 18, both legs
broken and Injured internally. He was
lotmd buried under five feet of brick.

Edward Murphy, Captain of engine No.
1, caught under a beano, and was picked
out, g’ill clinging to the nezz’e of the pipe.
His shoulder blade was broken and cbest
caved in.

Wra. Van Osdell, of engine No. 17, very
badly cut about the head and injured inter-
nally.

Jas. Tobin, pipeman of er.gine No. 1,
burled under brick walls with his chest
crushed In.

The others escaped with painful bruises.
The loss is estimated at $50,000 and was

partly insured.

INCENDIARISM AND MURDER.

The Suspected Parties Shot Dead
After Being Imprisoned.

Louisville, January 22 —A special from
Chattanooga says: "A few nights ago in
an adjoining county someone fired a hay
rack belonging, to Henry Yarnell. After
Yarcell had extinguished the flames, and
while he was searching for the !ucendiary>
assisted by a man named Howe, Yarnell
dropped dead,shot through the brain. Howe
was also shot in the mouth and perbaps
fatally wounded. Next day two men named
Brooks and Griffey were arrested on sus-
picion. Being sente distance from the jail
they were confiaed In a blacksmith shop,
where they were guarded by two men.
During the night a noise was neard at the
windows, and almost simultaneously
two rifles were tired, the bul-
lets entering the brains of the
two prlsoness, causing instant death. The
greatest excitement prevails In the county.
Several parties have been arrested and re-
moved to another part of the county for
fear of lynching. There arc no positive
proofs of the cause of the murder of Yar-
nell, tut it ia believed it is the result of an
o!d feud, aud that the two prisoners were
kTled by friends of Yarcell.

FROM HAVANA.

Tlie Duty on Flail Under Foreign
Flag*—Change of Flaga—Hall Con-
tracts.

Havana, January 22. —The home govern-
ment has decreed that the impoitation, duty
free, of Hto fish under a foreignflag shall
cease. The decree will be officially promul-
gated as soon as the instructions given by
the Crown have passed through the offico of
the Commanderof Marine, where the rates
of duty to be imposed are now under con-
sideration.

It is reported that, two A met lean vessels,
trading from Key West to Havana with live
fish,have already changed the American for
the Spanish flag.

By special oiler it is ordained that the
Minister of the Colony shall advertise for
proposals and contract for the estab-
lishment of lines of mail steam-
ers between Havana and Porto
Rico, Havana and Vera Cruz, Havana and
Aspluwall, and Havana and Laguayra. Pro-
posals will be received at the office of the
Minister of tbe Colonies up to the first of
March.

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL
SATURDAY’S CONGRESSIONAL

PROCEEDINGS.
“ Horacbe Blabv or Blubee” Given

Hon. N. A. Hull’* Seat—Tbe Rads
Interoceanlc Ship Itailway-The
Legislative, Executive and Judi-
cial Appropriation Bill.

HOUSE PROCEEDINGS.
Washington, January 22.—The Home

continued in session all night endeavoring
to get a quorum, but without being able to
do so, and adjourned at elx o’clock this
morning.

OwiDg to the late hour at which tbe
House adjourned this morning the journal
of yesterday’s proceedings was not com-
pleted at the hour of meeting, and a recess
was taken for the purpose of permitting its
completion. After recess the journal was
read and approved.

The morning hour having been dlspen Bed
with, Mr. Keifer, of Ohio, called up the
resolution of the Committee on Elections
upon the contested election case of Bisbee
v*. Hull, declaring tbe contestant (Bisbee)
entitled to the seat.

Mr. Springer, of Illinois, explained that
the opposition to the consideration of this
case yesterday arose frein the fact that
some gentlemen on his side desired Mr.
Hull to be present at the time of the vote.
The resolution was adopted and Bisbee ap-
peared at the bar of tbe House and took the
oath of office.

Oa motion of Mr. Cox, of New Yoik, the
Seuate bill was passed authorizing certainpersons to accept decorations and presents
front foreign government#.

Mr. Lowe, of Alabama, rose to a personal
ixpianatlon. He saw from the record that
the Sergeaut-at-Armsbad reported him as
refusing last ntght to obey the order of the
House. The Sergeant at-Arms, in making
that statement, had suppressed his (Lowe’s)
excuse that he was unwell. The order for
the arrest of Mr. Lowe was then vacated.
The House then at 1:80 adjourned.
WORK cr THE APPROPRIATION COMMITTEE,

The sub committee of the House Com-
mittee on Appropriations continued its
work to day upou tbe executive, judicial
and legislative appropriation bill, which
will be ready for the full committee early
next week. Tne post office appropriation
bill, as reported to the House from the
committee, appropriates $40,720,432, and ie
based upon estimates aggrega'ing $42 475,-
932. The bill shows an increase oTer last
year’s appropriations of $1,607,012. The
estimated postal revenne for ISS2
is $38,845,174, or $1,815,258 lesa
than required to make the Post Office
Department self-sustaining. The amount
appropriated for the star route
service is $7,875,000, which is an increase of
$375,000 over last year’s appropriarioc. It
is believed an effort will be made in the
House to still further increase this item.

ON THE RETIRED LIST.
Brigadier General Wm. Dunn, Judge

Advocate General, General Stewart Van
Yllet, Assistant Quartermaster General,
Lieutenant Colonel Samuel Woods, Deputv
Paymaster General, and Major Joseph if.
Eaton, Paymaster, have been placed ou the
retired list of the army, the first two named
to date from Saturday and the latter two
from Monday.

EADS’ SHIP BAILWAt.
The House

#
Commiltee on the Inter-

oceanic Canal, at a full meeting to day, re-
ferred back to the sub-committee a blit and
report favoring the incorporation of the
F.ads ship railvyay across the isthmus of
Panama, with instructions to strike out that
portion which provides for indorsement by
the government of its stock to the amount
of $50,000,000.

IRISH COERCION.
A BUI for the Protection of Per*

•on* and Property In Ireland la be
Introduced—r lhe Stringency ol It*
Provision* Sir. Parnell’* Move-
men ta.

London, January 23.—1 tis said the bill
for the protection of person and property In
Ireland will much resemble the West Meath
act of 1871. It will empower the Viceroy,
with the advice of the Irish privy council, to
declare the districts in which the act is to be
enforced, and the subsequent clause will
suspend the habeas corpus by empowering
the Viceroy, upon reasonable suspicion, to
arrest, any person deemedan offender within
the terms of the act. It will also provide
that, persons so arrested cannot be released,
tried or balled without an order of tbe
Privy Council or the Viceroy. Another
elause will, in certain cases, substitute a
trial before two Judges for a trial by jury.
Possible suspension of the habeas corpus
will continue until the first of August.

Mr Parnell a'arts for Dublin to night and
returns on Tueeday, when he will move in
the House of Commons against Gladstone’s
proposal to give precedence to the coercion
bills, on the ground that it would involve
interference with the rights of private
members.

-.--

NEW TELEGRAPH COMPANY.

To Take In All tbe Principal Pastern
and Western Cities Necessary
Steps Taken to SecureProper Char-
ters.

Chicago, January 23.—1 t was developed
to-day that in addition to the movement of
N. K. Fairbanks and others to build a four-
wire telegraph lino between New York snd
Chicago, by way of Detroit, Toledo, Cleve-
land, Buffalo, Erie, Rochester, Syracuse snd
Albany, including all grain ports, for purely
commercial uses, another set of capitalists,
including Marshall Field and John B. Lyon,
were organizing another telegraph
scheme, which was to takeiu all the princi-
pal Eastern cities with direct lines from
Chicago. When the two parties found
what was being done, tbey immediately
formed a consolidation, the particulars of
which are not yet known. An application
for a chartor was sent to Springfield. It is
intended to take the necessary legal steps in
all the other States where the line is to run.

THE FRENCH CHAMBERS.

Address ef Cainbetta—Tbe Budget
lor 1882.

Tabis, January 23.—1n the Chamber of
Deputies yesterday, M. Gambetta, thanking
the members for his re election es President
of that body, said the Chamber would not
separate before emancipating the press from
the present restrictions, nor without
sanctioning the ri*ht of public meetings.

M. Flouquet (Republican! was elected
Vice President of the Chamber.

M. Magnen, Minister of Finance, intro-
duced the budget estimates for 1882. The
revenue is calculated at 2,836,000.000 francs,
and the expenditures at 2.818,000,000
franes.

Paris, January 23.—M. Dugne de la Fan-
connerie (Bonapartist), member of the
Chamber of Deputies, publishes a letter to
his constituents, announcing that in view of
tbe success of the Republic in all electiouß
since 1877, and in conEcquence of the death
of Napoleon 111. and of his son, he bows
to the decision of universal suffrage, and
will henceforth support the Repnbllc.

SOUIHERN SNOW.

New Orleans and Galveston Visited
by tbe Beantlful—Cold Weather
Still Continuing.

Galveston, January S3.—A few flakes of
snow fell here throughout, the day, follow-
ed this evening by a light sleet.

New Orleans, January 23.—At 11 a. m.
there was a slight sprinkling of snow, which
continued at intervals until 3:30, at which
hoar the snowfall became rapid, continuing
until 6 p. m., covering the housetops, wood-
en crossings and unfrequented streets to the
depth of about an inch. Tbe mercury is
down to 36 degrees and it is growing colder.
The snowfall to-day was the heaviest here
for Of teen years.

A Miners* Riot.
London, January 22.—1n consequence of

the disturbed state of affairs In the Wigan
and Preston districts, owing to the miners’
strike, troops will be sent there to preserve
order. A riot occurred yesterday betweea
the colliera and police at Bkelmerdale, du-
ring which several persons were seriously
injured.

A food and a medicine are combined in
tbe most perfect manner la Malt Bitters,

POLITICAL PROSECUTION.

A Verdict ol Not Guilty Rendered—
XV. L. XYcbb Convicted or Casting
21 Votes.

Charleston, S. C., January 23. —The
trial of Watson Grayson, a white citizen of
Williamsburg county, charged with voting
twice, was concluded in the United Btates
District Court, before Judge Bryan, yester-
day. This was the first of the cases grow-
ing out of the election of last November
that has come to trial, and it excited con-
siderable interest. The jury was composed
of nine whites and three’ colored men.
After remaining out all night, they re-
turned a verdict of “not guilty.”

In the United States District Court yester-
day W. L. Webb, of Georgetown county,
was tried on the charge of voting twenty-
one ballots at the last election. The jury
last night returned a verdict ofguilty, with
a recommendation of mercy.

THE FRESHET IN THE SAVANNAH
RIVER.

Railroad Culvert* Washed Away—
Tbe Rallrord Bridge at Augusta
Threatened wltb Destruction
Hamburg Submerged,

Augusta, Ga,, January 22 —Two culverts
of the South Carolina Railroad at Granite-
villa were washed away last nightand trains
are unable to pass. Fortunately the damage
Was discovered before the train attempted to
cross. The Savannahriver is much swollen
from the recent heavy rains, and fears ore
entertained for the safety of the railroad
bridge. Hamburg, the Brooklyn of Au-
gusta, la submerged.

Bribery to be Investigated.
Omaha, January 22.—A special to the

Herald from Lincoln, Neb., says of the
United States Senatorial contest in Nebras-
ka; “The Indications are that there will be
a legislative investigation into the means by
which the interests of certain candidates
have sought to be advanced. The charge is
made that money was offered yesterday to
several members to vote for * certain can-
didate.”

Whispering# of Love.—Your baby’a Ilfs is
in danger whenever it is troubled with a
cough or eold. Give Dr. Bali’s Cough
Syrup. Price 25 cent*. Juiqt-lt

SAVANNAH, MONDAY, JANUARY 24, 1881.

BRITISH AFFAIRS.

Proceedings Parliament—Tbe
Irish Trials.

London, January 22 —ln the House of
Commons last night Mr. Ryland, Liberal,
moved that the annexation of the Trans-
vaal was impolitic and unjustifiable.

Mr. Gladstone said it was the resolute in-
tention of the government to re-establish
British authority in the Transvaal in the
first Instance.

Right Hon. Megduff, Under Colonial
Secretary, said that the government desired
to give the people of the Transvaal to the
greatest possible extent the management
of their own affairs as soon as they ac-
knowledge the Queen’s government.

Mr. Ryland’s motion was rejected by a
vote of 129 to 31.

The Standard says: “It is probable that
tha government will be compelled to set
aside the coercion bills temporarily in order
to deal with obstruction in the House of
Commons. The Dish members intend to
offer prolonged resistance to the coercion
bill.”

Dublin, January 22.—1n the Court of
Queen’s bench yesterday Sergeant Heron,
for the CrowD, proceeded to reply. He de-
clared that eouusel for the traversers had
6]ilrked from grappling with the evidence
rtgarding the damaging speeches of their
clients. 'He accused the traversers of hav-
ing willfully departed from Daniel O’Con-
nell’s peaceful tradition, and said the agita-
tion must be put down; that Mr. Par-
nell’s political rocket had reached its
zenith. In a powerful peroration he a cked
whether Irishmen were to cease to have a
share ia the splendid British empire they
had helped to build up. He was greeted
with cfccers at the conclusion of his #peech.

The court then adjourned until Monday,
when Judge Fitzgerald will deliver his
charge to the jury.

The Ironclad turret ship Belle Isle, carry-
ing four twenty-five ton guns, has started
for Rathtnullen, near Innestower. It is re-
ported her mission is to intercept the land-
ing of arms.

THE GREEK FRONTIER.

Proposal lor a Conference to Settle
It—Tbe Porte Reedy to Concede to
(•recce Mure ot Tbeasaiy than was
Awarded by the Berlin Treaty.

i Athens, January 23—The powers have
, Informed Greece that they are negotiating in
regard to the Forte’s circular, proposing a

; conference at Constantinople. The Greek
j Cabinet is decidedly averse to the project,

! and Indeed regard it as less acceptable than
; arbitration.

Constantinople, January 23.—The Porte
| is ready to concede in Thessaly more than

1 was awarded Greece at the Berlin confer-
ence, provided that In Epirus the line pro-

-1 posed by the Porte’s October circular is
j accepted. In the meantime, in conee-

j quence of the warlike attitude of Greece,
the Porte continues to prepare for war.

Paris, January 23. —A Berlin dispatch
seml-ofildaliy published here, states that
nearly ail the powers have accepted in
principle the Porte’s proposal for a con-

| ference.
; The statement of the Vienna Pres.se that

; Greek representatives at the capitals of the
j great powers have been instructed to pre-

I sent a communication declaring that Greece
| will formally claim her right to be repre-

j 6ented in the event of a conference of Arn-
! bassadors at Constantinople, is authority

j tiyely contradicted.

DEFEAT OF THE TEKKES.
Their Position Carried—They Rally

and Hlakc a Desperate Flcbt, Bat
are Again Repulsed, Though Out-
numbering the Russians Largely.

Sr. Petersburg, January 23.—General
Skobeloff telegraphs that during the night
between the 15th and 16th lasts., the Rus-
sians carried the Tekke positions to forty
yards from the wall of the fortress. The
Tekkes made a desperate effort to
r< cover their ground, but failed.
At seven o’clock on the evening of

j the 16th, the entire force of Tekkes assault-
I ed the Russian ceDtre and left, and desper-
ate fighting ensued along nearly the whols
line. The Tekkes were finally repulsed, with
great slaughter, and were pursued over the
rampaits of their own works. The Russian
loss is 13 killed and 82 wounded. The Rus-
sians continue sapping aud entrenching, but
operations are difficult, because tbe enemy
outnumbers them ten to one. The head of
the sap is within 34 yards of the wall. Oo
the 17th the Russians lost 4 killed and 18
wounded by sharp-shooters.

A FIENDISH CHIME.

A Colored Woman Murdered Near
Atlanta—Unsuccessful Attempt to
Cremate the Body—No Clue to the
Perpetrator*.

Atlanta, January 23.—Carrie Stokes, a
colored woman, residing two miles east of
this city, was found dead in her home yes-
terday. The Coroner’s inquest devel-
oped the feet that she had been killed
by a blow on the head fracturing her skull,
and that after being killed she was laid in
the fire place, wood piled on her and her
clothing saturated with coal oil and set on
fire. The head and face were burned be-
yond recognition, but the fire being made
of green wood went out before the body
was entirely cousumed. There is no clue
to the perpetrators.

THE WHEAT CROP.

Its Almost Total Failure In South-
ern Indiana, Illinois and Adjacent
Territory.

Evansville, Ind., January 23.—Reports
from the southern parts of this State, 111!

I nois and contiguous territory, say there will
i be an almost entire failure of the wheat
i crop, owing to late planting and the early
! and hard winter, a large portion of the
| wheat land being a mass of Ice and the
seed beiDg frozen out. Reports say that

' not over a fifth of a crop ean be made under
the most favorablecircumstances.

.. .....

Handsome New Cotton Exehsnse
Building.

New Orleans, January 23 —The Cotton
Exchange purchased yesterday the ground
situated at the northwest corner of Caren-
delet and Gravier streets, about one hun-
dred feet square, at a cost of $78,000, upou
which anew building will be erected at a
cost of $150,000, for the use of the Ex-
change. It Is expected that the building
will be completed by the first of September
next.

-+-M
Ice Breaking Up lu. JHononcahela

and Allegheny Rivers.
Pittsburg, Pa , January 22.—There was

a general break up In the rivers yesterday
morning, and heavy ice is floating down
from the headwaters of the Monongahela
and Allegheny, where the water has been
rising at the rate of six to eight inches an
hour. Dam No. 3 and seversi pike bridges
are destroyed. Heavy gorges are expected
here unless checked by the cold wave
which h&6 set in.

■ —■■■■■■ ■■ ....

Spurious Batter.
Chicago, January 22.—A1l the prominent

butter dealers and commission merchants
on South Water street have signed an
agreement not to sell nor deal in any imita-
tion of bntter, except under its real name.
This action became necessary, as some firms
doing the largest export trade in butter in
the country have found that the reports of
adulteration and fraudulent batters were
having a marked injurious effect upon the
trade.

The Russo*ri>lnese Treaty.
London, January 22.—A dispatch from

St. Petersburg to the Daily Sews says: “The
main outlines ef the arrangement between
Russia and China are that Russia shall
restore all ofKuldjah, reserving a small ter-
ritory In the northwest of lih China will
pay a substantial amount over and above a
million roubles, stipulated by the treaty of
Llvldta, for the expenses of Russian mili-
tary preparations.

Obituary.
Cincinnati, January 22.—Father EdwardPurcell, brother of Archbishop Purcell, andmanager of the disastrous church banking

business in this eity, which involved a loss
to the depositors of several millions of dol-
lars, died of apoplexy at Creullas Convent
ta Brown eoanty, Ohio.

Beautifies the complexion by stimulating
tbe small blood vessels—Cuttcura Medicinal
Soap.

ESTABLISHED 1850.
MRS. WIHGINS’ TWO HUSBANDS

AGREE.

An Amicable Adjustment of Brook*
lyn’e “Enoch Arden** Case.

An amicable arrangement as to the
estate left by Mrs. Elizabeth Wiggins,
of Brooklyn, N. Y., who died intestate
about a year ago, has been arrived at.
Henry Phillips and Henry Wiggins, her
first and second husbands, made an ap
plication to Surrogate Livingston
for the appointment of Jcseph
Thomson to be administrator of the
estate, and it is probable that the ap-
pointment will be made, as it is under-
stood that the applicants desire to stand
aside and allow their children to
inherit the estate jointly. Mrs. Wig-
gins, who inherited a large amount

' of real estate In East New York from
her father, Whitehead Howard, was
married about forty years ago to Henry
Phillips, who a few years afterwards dis
appeared, leaving his wife and children
in ignorance of his whereabouts. About
twenty-five years ago she married Henry
Wigatas, by whom she had several
children. On Mrs. Wiggins’ death a
man claiming to be Henry Phillips ap-
peared in Brooklyn and claimed the
right to administer on her estate as her
lawful husband. He was at first supposed
to be an impostor, but soon proved bis
identity and was recogn'z and by Dr.
Howffrd Phillips, his son. Mr. Phillips
said that he had been lured to Califor-
nia during the gold fever; that he bad
written frequeoily to his wife, but the
letters had been intercepted by her
mother; that on his return, twenty years
ago, finding his wife married a second
time, he had resolved to keep his ex
istence secret during her lifetime. Mr.
Phillips during his absence amassed a
considerable fortune and now lives with
his son, Dr. Howard Phillips, in Brook-
lyn.

_

The Sonthern Express.
Augusta Chronicle.

Some time siuce we commented upon
the announcement contained in our tele-
graphic columns, that the control of the
express business over ihe Louisville and
Nashville Haihoad and its extensions had
been restored to the Southern Express
Company. The fact that all differences
between the two corporations have been
adjusted and harmony restored, is one
of congratulation to the railroad and
the other cat t ier. Under their
own express set vice, the Lmisiile
and Nashville found the business to be
troublesome and unprofitable; the great
system of Southern transportation and
delivery of goods was obstructed, so that
both sides have abandoned all legal
points at issue, and commenced again a
harmonious and practical co operation.
The fact that expressage has grown into
a busiuess of its own is now generally
recognized. On all trains, it is to the
interest of the public that messengers
should operate, and along all routes they
insist that agents may be established.

Especially, too, does the South seem
well satisfied with the business facilities
of the SouthernExpress Company. Ex
tending over thousands of miles and em-
bracing the area of the South Atlantic
and Gulf States, this corporation insures
to the people of this section safe and
speedy transportation of money and
merchandise, with prompt and reliable
delivery, and liberal allowance for loss
or injury which may occur. The
popularity of the company, which is so
well conducted and soliberally managed,
is not to be wondered at—it has
grown up amoDg the institutions of our
country, and its officers are among our
honored citizens. There is a devotion
to the service on the part of those em-
ployed which is as remarkable as it is
commendable—it being no uncommon
thing to find officials who began life as
office boys or “horse clerks,” and re-
maining faithful to important duties,
have been tendered in promotion the
highest offices of trust. It is one of the
corporations which does not content it-
self with brains and experience, but is
characterized in policy and detail with a
liberality and benevolence which makes
it an exception to “soulless monopolies. ”

Few have forgotten the prompt and
faithful attention which the company
gave to money and supplies shipped to
Savannah, New Orleans and Memphis
during the yellow fever epidemics of
1876, ’77, '7B. At the height of the pes-
tilence the energy and vigilance of the
express officers were redoubled for the
relief of the suffering, carrying all
articles free of charge into the stricken
cities. This conduct was characteristic
of ihe company.

Such are the reasons, then, why
Southern people hear with satisfaction
of the progress, steady and sure, instead
of ambitious and grasping, of this cor-
poration. And such are some of the
methods by which men of ability, energy
and capital, employing thousands
young men, and working for hundreds
of thousands of customers, have con-
quered every obstacle, survived every
shock and invaded every section.

Brief Telegraphic Summary.
The death Is announced from Tiflis olRussian Lieut. Gen. Tergoukenoff.
The boat race between Hanlan and Lay-cock has been postponed until February 14.
News has been received in Paris that the

Peruvians lo6t 70 guns in the battle at Cho-
riilos.

A private telegram received at Liverpool
says Callao has surrendered to the Chilians
as well as Lima.

A terrific storm prevailed on Saturdayin the Mediterranean. It is repor’eJ
that fifty smacks have been wreck-d in
that sea.

A London dispatch dated January 21, de-
layed by the storm, which comes to hand
yesterday, confirms the report of the death
o* Sothern, the actor.

The employing cottou spinners of Old-
ham have promised an immediate advance
in the wages of the operatives who last
mouth demanded an increase of five per
cent.

Hanlan has been practicing at Portsmouth,
not at Southampton, as was previously
stated. The Thames is stiil filled with ice,
and It will be Impossible to row on that river
for some time.

A dispatch from Carson, Nevada, says
Mr. Rockhlli’s resolution, offered in the
Senate, instructing members of Congress to
vote against the ratification of the Chinese
treaty, was tabled by the Republicans.

A dispatch from Rome to the London
Morning Ibst says the Cbiiiau Consul Gen-
eral there has received tbo following tele
gram : “ Lima has surrendered to General
Baquedano, who commanded 40,000 men.”

The Master of Rolls in London Satuidijordered the winding up of the Edison Tele-
phones Company, whose busiuea has been
sold to the United Telephone Company.
Edison's representatives fruitlessly opposed

The International Committee of the
Young Men’s Christian Association an-
nounce that the next biennial meeting of the
International Convention of these societies
will assemble at Cleveland, Ohio, May 05 to29,1881. J

At a meeting in Amsterdam it wa6 re-
solved to circulaie for signatures an ad-
dress to Queen Victoria, praying that Her
Majesty wilt exercise her prerogative for
the purpose of averting bloodshed In the
Transvai:

A fire is ihe dining-roomofthe Metropoli-
tan Hotel, New York, yesterday morning,
caused a damage of fifty thousand dollars.
Louis lioadland and Wm. H. Bennet, fire-
men, were severely hurt by the falling
debris. The former was badly burned and
was rescued with difficulty. The servants
who slept in the upper stories over thedining room had a narrow escape.

• .

Bi:3:oo has the first creche opened in
the United States. It contains at present
nineteen ciif sand fifteen cradles. Moth-
ers who wot k out or are destitute can
leave their babes and children, up to five
years of age, and have them cared for
gratuitously during the day by employed
nurses. This baby’s home *

was estab-
lished mainly by the generous gift of
Mr. Benj. Fitch, of New York city, whodonated the lot and building, and intends to give to the matitution, which is
called the “Fitch Creche.” the Income
from other property which he owns in
Buffalo, amounting to SOOO a month.

Pleatlags, (birring* and puffs make theentire decorations of some new dresses.

FROM FLORIDA’S CAPITAL
PROCEEDINGS OF THE LEGISLA-

TURE.

A BUI For the Clerk* of the Circuit
Courts—The Deficiency Bill—Gen.
Barnes, the New Comptroller—Bi-
ographical Sketch of Senator fllc-
Kay— Scarcity of Lobby Members—
Tbe Great Want of the People—You
IReet and Hear It Everywhere A
Frophecf—Gen. Perry.

I Tallahassee, January 22. the benefit
[ of the Clerks of the Circuit Courts, aad the

: people, I herewith give the substance of a bill
that has recent y passed the Senate. Itpro-
vides that no Clerk or custodian of the public
records of the counties shall impose any
charge upoD, or take any fee from any person
examining such records, or making any mem-

| oranda, ext mete or abstracts therefrom. Any
! Clerk who shall refuse, during office hours,
to permitany person such use of the books,
for the purpose mentioned, shall be deemed
guilty of a misdemeanor, and on conviction
shall be fined not mere than one hundred dol-
lars. This does not prevent such officers from
collecting legal fees for services rendered by
them.

The deficiency bill which h*s passed the
| Seaate appropriates the following amounts:
Forexpenses of the Lunatic Asylum ia 1879,
$2,903 56—for 1880 and previous years, $1,591 44.
Forexpenses Superior Court, 1880, $1,338 08.
Forexpenses collection of revenue in 18S0 and
previous years, $20,000. For printing and ad-
vertisingin IST9and 1880, St,SCO. For balance
on printing for the Legislature of 1879, $793.
For maintenance of lunatics for 1880, to cover

; accounts not included in estimates made by
the Comptroller, SI,OOO

General W. I>. Barnes, the new Comptroller,
i Is a native of North Carolina, and graduated at
the University of that State in 1852, during
which year he removed to Florida. In 1836, he
was one of the electors on the Democratic
Presidential ticket. He held the office of So-
licitor ofthe Western Circuit from 1857 to 1861.
At the beginning of the war he entered the
army and attained tbe rank of Lieutenant Col-
onel In the Confederateservice. In 1868 he wa3
nominated as the Democratic candidate for
Congress, the State at that time being only en-
titled to one Representative. In 1876 he was
made htete Senatorfrom Jackson coun-v and
was the President ot that body during tlis last
session.

General Barnes is r.ow about fifty years ofage, and is a resident of Marianna, Jackson
county, where he bears high rank as a lawyer,
and wherelie stands high in the respect aua
confidence of the people.

General Barnes is of rather full figure, with
a florid complexion, and pleasant, frank coun-
tenance. His years and pa-t experience, with
his intimate knowledge of the State, her
wants and capacities, fit him in an eminent de-
gree for the responsible position which he now
occupies. Governor Btoxkam has acted wisely
in selecting this gentleman as one ofh:'s official
family.

Among the notable gentlemen, for the first
time sitting in the Senate Chamber, is Mr. Jas.
McKay, of Tampa. Mr. McKay was born in
Mobile, and moved to his present home in his
childhood. He was a cadet at the Kentucky-
Military Institute in ’59 and ’6O; and entered
the Confederatearmy in '6l, as Quartermasterof the Fourth Florida Regiment. In ’64 he was
ordered to this State, for the purpose of for-
warding beef cattle to the Tennessee and Vir-
ginia armies.

After tha war. he engaged with his father ia
the steamboat business, and together they in-
augurated the exportation of cattle to Cuba,

i an enterprise of great benefit to the people of
East ana South Florida.

This trade now requires from five to eight
I thousand beeves annu&l'y, and puts into cir--1 culation from $75,000 to SI2S,(XX).

In 1876, under great difficulties, and by thej exorcise of untiri-g energy, he succeeded in
havinga semi-weekly mail service established

I between Cedar Keys and Tarnn.-i, which has
' been cf signal advantage to his section cf
country.

He was elected to his present position over
! the regular Democratic nominee, from a coun-

, ty that gave Governor Bloxbatn the largest
majority he received, tk-nator McKay is a
staunch and consistent Democrat, and had the
honor of socoudicg the nomination of Senator
Jones.

Although a thorough sailor, he seems to
handle the parliamentaryropes as readily as
he would the tackle of a vessel. The persistent

! energy with which he advocated, and carriedj through the Senate, the bill to abolish com-
pulsory pilotage, against such antagonists as

i Senators Mallory aud Thompson, is charaoter-
| Istic of the man. He will carefully protect the

; interests of commerce and of his sect ion, and
! Hillsborough county is fortunate in possessing
so failhfu! and competent a representative.

Mr. McKay is considerably above the ordi-I nary stature, well built and muscular, with a
complexionbronzed by the sun and winds. He
wears the mien of one accustomed In com-

| raand, and his features indicate firmness and
decision, as well as kindliness of disposition.

; he iaabout forty years of age, in the zenith of
manhood, and Florida has no son more true to
her welfare.

Thus far there have not been as many lobby
members in attendance upon the Legislature
as is usual. There are not as many new rail-
road and canal schemes in contemplation.
Many charters for such enterprises were grant-
ed during the test session.

At the banquet given a night or two since,
after Senator Jones’ speech, the prevailing
idea that permeated the various speech-s was
tUe necessity for internal improvements and
the increase of the present means of transpor-
tation. You can hear this desire continually
expressed. It is strong and universal, andi overrides all other considerations. Build the
roads to Pensacola and Tampa—they will be
the backbones ofjthe system, snd the feeders
will soon be constructed, giving the relief that

I is so much reeded. Unless lam greatly mis-
! taken, there is a fixed determination on the
part of this Legis'ature to take some decided
action on this subject. It is the imperative
demand of the people, an! one that must and
should be granted.

Tlie completion of the original system of
railroads would advance Florida a half cen-
tury on the route to prosperity. It would
cement her people into one homogeneous com-
munity, with similar aims and similar inter-
es'a. Like the great arteries of the humanbody that convey life and vitality to all por-
tions of the frame, so the two railroads men-
tioned would carry animation and vigor to all
parts of Florida.

The Governor and Cabinet are pledged to
undertake this great work, the L**glsUtnre
stands ready to grapple with the question,
the people are looking towards Tallahassee
with eager hope and burning anxiety.
It tea task that should not be delayed. It

must be undertaken now. and at onee. The
West end the East, tbe Middle and tbe South,
must clasp hand , and unitein the accomplish-
ment of(his great purpose. Where all are tobe
benefited, no sectional or local feeling shouldbe allowed to stand for a siDgle moment in the
way of a project of such magnitude.
Iam getting somewhat grizzled, but if I live

to see tne year 1885,1 hope to be able to take a
train at Jacksonville and visit Tampa and
Pensacola, and to accomplish the distance to
either of the points mentioned between the
rising and setting of the sun. So mete it be!Amen and amen!

Gen. E. A. Perry is here, and has had to un-dergo many a hearty hand shaking. He is de-servedly and universally popular, and the
devotion which he has always shown to Flori-
da i3 appreciated now, and will be rewarded
in the future. He now wears honors won on
the field of battle. The prouder trophies ac-
quired by faithful civil service are yet to en-
circle his brows. His time is coming.

The Berger Family gave one of their unique
entertainments last night. The audience was
large, select and enthusiastic, and the com-
pany fully sustained their former reputation.

The Senate this morning transacted consid-
erable business. Among the bills presented
was one constituting the Governor and Cabi-
net a Bureau of Immigration, with authority
to appoint one or more secretaries. The billwill r>e taken up next week.

The various committee* are well up withtheir work
The weather Isagain chilly, damp and disa-

greeable. IV. 11. B.

Balloting for Senators.
Nashville, January 22.—1n the conven- !

tlon yesterday afternoon one vote was
taken, resulting as follows : Maynard 16,
Bailey 16, Bate 30, Harrison 6, Butler 1,
Smith 1, R. L. Taylor %, Muse 2, Giilen- !
waters 4, and 8 scattering.

At the last ballot for Senator before the !
Legislature adjourned over to Monday,
Maynard had 44, Bate 26, Bailey 23, with 8
votes scattered.

Harrisburg, Pa., January 23.—The sixth
ballot fur United State* Senator look place
to-day at noon. There were a great many
member# paired, only 196 being present.
The following was the result, which differs
but slightly from the former ballots : Oliver
71, Wallace 68, Graw 49, McVeagh 2, Curtin
1.Bnowden 1, Wolfe 1, Agnew i, Hewitt 2.

Adjourned to Monday.

The Obelisk Placed lu Position.
New York, January 23.—The Aiexan-drla obelisk was placed over the pedestal in

Central Park today, between 5,000 and10,000 people witnessing the operation.Among those present were Secretary of tbeNavy Goff, Secretary Evarts, members of
the Park Commission, Collector Merritt
and representatives of the Masonic frater-nity. A guard of sailors and marines from
the navy yard, headed by the Marine Band, j
formed a cordon around the monolith. A ;
few minutes after noon, Lieutenant Com-
mander Gorringe gave the signal and tbe 1pillar was quickly raised from a horizontal
to a perpendicular position, amidst the en- j
tbusiasm of the spectators. There were no
formal ceremonies.

M-O—J
Registered Poaches.

Washington, Janaary 23.—An order was
issued on the 31st instant establishing a sin-
gle dally exchange of through registered
pouches between the Postmasters at Chatta-nooga and Memphis, Tennessee, to go Into
effect on Thursday, 3Tth instant, the
ponebes to be dispatched by the Chatta-nooga and Memphis agent, and to leave
Chattanooga at 8:20 a. m. and leave Mem-
phis at 7:30a. m.

Mia
Read tire Mating. Testimnnial

Ricmtosn, V*,
Gsktlemkn—ltake the liberty of informing

vouof Uie great improvement-well, you may
ay, the entire restoration to healtb—caused
by using SIMMONS’ LIVER REGULATOR.

I was under medical treatment for a lour
time (being treated for Dyspepsia), but afl
kinds of medicine seemed to do me but little
good, Icuff 'red intensely with full stomach,
headache, etc. One day 1 was told by a neigh-
bor who bad taken the REGULATOR that it
was a sure cure for my troubles. I decided to
try it, not thinking it would do me any good.
The flrbt dose I took relieved ms very much—-
it was so decided an improvement I began to
put confidence in whatmy neighbor had said
to me. In cue week after taking the REGU-
LATOR X was as strong and hearty as I ever
was; my complexion began to clear up. I was
told by ail my acquaintances I was looking so
much better. I think it te the best thing I ever
took for Dyspepsia, without any exception. It
did me so much good I was determined Iwould
give you my testimony without being askedfor it. Yoursrespectfully,

llknry G. Crxsshaw.

Originaland genuine manufactured only by

J. H. ZHILIN & CO.,
PHILADELPHIA. PA.

Bold by all druggists. decS-W.F.M.wATelly

?tattos and Omani
SI,OOOREWARD
Fi r the discovery of the Manufacturer. Deal-

er, Agent, or Pirate, North or South, in
America. Europe, or New Jersey, who

sells Reliable Pianos and Organs
iheu.pt r than they can

be bought at

LUDDEN & BATES’
SOUTHERN MUSIC HOUSE.

The Great Plano and OmanDepot of
the South.

11, E are mad. Somebody hold us, or there
1 T will be trouble. This buying Plano* and

Organs in New York and New Jersey, when
they can be lmd cheaper at home, has got to
be stopped. What ere wo here fort What Is
our Mammoth Double Store for? What do we
carry a stock of 410 Pianos and Organs fort
Whut do we keep an army of S&lestnen.Clerks,
Bookkeepers, Tuners, Travelers, Draymen and
Porters for? What do we run eight Branch
Houses for? What do we advertise in over 500
papers for?

For the fun of it! Not much. Ludden A
Batfg’ (southern Music House was established
to supply Southern buyers withPianos and Or-
gans. Its mission must and shall be fulfilled.
“Come Let Vi Reason Together.**

Buyers send North after instruments because
they think they can buy them cheaper, but
there’s where they make a big mistake. We
compete with the woild.ond New Jersey In par-
ticular. The man doesn’t live whocan undersell
us. We keep the very best instruments. Weroll
them cheaper than any one else can. We give
In Stools, Covers and Books. We warrantthem
for six years. We send on 15 days triaL We
sell them ou easy terms. We do anything and
everything that any one else does or can do.

We will seli you a Piano or an Organposi-
tively cheaper than youcan get itat the North.
We are mad, and we mean it. We will do It if
we have to give it to you.

Happy New Year! New Schedule. New
Pilces. New Terms. New Instruments. Send
for January, 1881, Catalogues and Price Lists,
and note our New Year Offers. Piano and Or-
gan war renewed. Paper bullets. Convincing
arguments. Facts that cut likeknives. Victory
this time for Southern banners. Come up,
buyers, there’s room for all. Address
LUDDEN &. DATES Savannah. Ga.

janl7-MATb.twtf

OIK
NEW

DOUBLE
STOKE. LARGEST

IN
TOE
SOUTH.

KNABE • ■ PIANOS.
2

GABLES 9 PIANOS.
Q

ESTEY I ORGANS.
BEST INSTRUMENTS MADE, retaining their

sweet and singing qualities of tone under
the severest tests. Sold on easy installments.
Several Pianos torent. Tuning and repairing
at lowest rates. Moving with anew Patent
Piano Truck careful ana prompt.

SCHREINER’S MUSIC HOUSE
janl9-W£Btf

©rorrrifs anil

Fresh Biscuits.
Gi INGERFINGER BREAD,r COCOANUT DROPS.

COCOANUT MACAROONS.
BEATRICE and CHAMPAGNE BISCUITS.
VANILLA CREAM.
OATMEAL and GRAHAM WAFERS.
RICH TRAVELERS and SCOTCH BNAPPB.
CRUSHED WHEAT OAT and OAT FLAKE.

For sale by

C. M. & H. W. TILTON,
janl9-tf 31 WHITAKER STREET.

New Style Crackers!
ORANGE CRIMP. ZEPHYR.
ORANGE JUMBLE. WHITE CAPS.
LEMON DROPB. SNOWFLAKE.
VANILLA WAFERS. SODA WAFERS.
PALACE MIXED. ICED FINGERS.
VANILLA TAFFY. ICED PINAFORE.
COCOANUT DROPS. VA NILLA BA RS.
OOCOANUP MACAROONS. SPICE DROPS.
BUTTER SCOTCH. ALBERT.
WALNUT. GRAHAM.
ZWIEBACK. SAUO.

A. M. & C. W. WEST’S.
janll-tf

HOLIDAY DELICACIES.
Truffles, jellies.

MINCEMEAT, EELS ingellee.
PINE APPLE CHEESE, MUNBTER,ROGUE-

FORD. NEUFCHATEL aud SWISS CHEESE.RAISINS, CURRANTS.
CITRON, CAVIAR.
CHERRIES, PEARS.
ALMONDS, WALNUTS. FILBERTS, FECAN

and BRAZIL NUTS, etc , at

NICHOLAS LAM & BRO.’S,
decSO-tf 19 BARNARD STREET.

CIDER, CIDER, CIDER.
PURE APPLE CIDER.

PURE CIDER VINEGAR.
Afresh lot of WARREN’S EVAPORATED

VEGETABLESFOR SOUP.
EVAPORATED APPLES and CIDER JELLY.

Just received andfor sale by

L. F. NELSON & CO.,
jan!9-tf 176 BAY STREET.

ffatldlm?,

E.L.NEIDLIJNGER
DEALER IN

Saddles, Bridles and Harness.
HuggyECarness

Of all descriptions.

S ADDIiUS,
English and American, Northern and Home

manufacture.

Trunks and Traveling Bags,
RUBBER AND LEATHER BELTING.

Prices as low as the lowest. C. O. D. orders
carefully filled.

E, Li. NEIDLINGEK,
. 150 St. Julianand 153 Bryan streets.

Savannah, G&,
aepi-M&Thtf

KIESLINC’S NURSERY-
WHITE BLUFF HOAD.

PLANTS, ROSES and CUT FLOWERS. AllI orders left at Savannah NewsDepot, core


